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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

 
ROBERT MOORE, et al.,      ) 
         )  

Plaintiffs.       ) 
         ) 

v.        ) Case No. 20-1027 (RCL) 
         ) 
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY,  ) 
         )   

Defendant.       ) 
         ) 
 

AFFIDAVIT OF ROBERT MOORE 
 
Robert Moore hereby swears and affirms:  
 

1.  My name is Robert Moore.  I am Harry Cecil Moore's brother.  I am 

a plaintiff in this case.  Harry's daughter, Jana Orear, is a plaintiff, as is 

Christianne O’Malley, Harry's granddaughter.  Harry's wife, Lois Moore, had 

been lead plaintiff in this case.  Sadly, on July 24, 2021, Lois passed away.    

2. Harry and Lois were married in 1948.  Harry, a fighter pilot 

during World War II and the Korean War.  Harry was shot down on June 1, 

1951.  The government declared that Harry had been killed in action.   

3. On April 24, 1954, Lois and I married.   

4. In 2002, the government told us that Harry appeared to have 

survived the shoot-down, to have been taken prisoner, and to have been held 

captive in Russia.  Thus, Lois and I began our search for Harry.   
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5. We attended around 30 meetings of the Defense POW/MIA 

Accounting Agency, held in various cities all over the nation.  In 2013, we 

released Keeping the Promise Alive, a documentary on Harry's case and our 

search for him.  Over the years, we advocated for families of the over 7,500 

service personnel still missing from the Korean War.  This case is one of three 

Freedom of Information Act lawsuits that we have filed.   

World War II Shoot-down 

6. In October of 1944, the Japanese invaded western China.  The U.S. 

Air Force 14th Squadron was tasked with bombing and strafing Japanese 

forces who were advancing toward Kunming.  On October 10, Harry piloted 

the lead of five P-40 ground attack aircraft.  Ground fire shot him down, and 

he parachuted into a rice paddy a few yards from his burning P-40.  Harry's 

family was informed by telegram that Harry was missing-in-action. 

7. Uninjured, and fearing capture, he fled up a mountain, walking in 

a stream where he was shielded from view by high grass on its banks.  While 

the bombing and strafing campaign continued, he hid in caves.  For the next 

seven days, Harry travelled at night, evading Japanese forces.  Harry then 

found farmers who fed and clothed him.  He thereafter joined the 93rd 

Chinese Army of around 600 men, walking westward 16-hours a day, for 28 
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days, until Harry reached Jungkang, where the Chinese army gave him 30 

soldiers and a horse to take him to Sanxiu. 

8. On December 16, 1944, fifty-one days after the shoot-down, Harry 

rejoined U.S. forces, whereupon Harry's mother and family were informed 

that he was alive. 

Korean War Shoot-down 

9. On June 1, 1951, Harry was flying one of four F-51's that had been 

dispatched to fly a reconnaissance mission over North Korea.  While enroute 

to their assigned target, they were ordered to proceed north and provide close 

air support for a B-29 bomber crew that had bailed out in enemy territory.  

Harry's flight found itself off course and flying near the North Korea/China 

border.   

10. At 3:30 p.m., the F-51s were suddenly attacked by a flight of six 

MiG-15 aircraft of the Soviet 303rd Fighter Aviation Division that had been 

patrolling along the Yalu River.  The F-51s descended and split up into pairs 

and single flights.  Harry and another pilot from his flight, Captain 

Hederstrom, flew south along the coast trying to evade the MiGs.  A radio 

malfunction during the attack prevented Hederstrom from communicating 

with Harry.  Hederstrom turned east in the vicinity of Taehwa-do Island and 

continued inland, while four MiG-15s chased Harry.  Harry's F-51 was hit and 
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it began to smoke and drop in altitude.  Three of the MiGs consecutively 

attacked Harry, and one escorted Harry's F-51 until it gently landed into the 

Korean Gulf, 65 to 80 yards off the coast of the island of Dan-to.  

Transport to USSR 

11.  Harry was captured.  Commander Ivan Kozhedub of the Soviet 

324th Fighter Aviation Division interrogated Harry.  Later, Harry was sent 

to the Soviet Air Force Academy at Monino, outside of Moscow, to serve as an 

instructor. 

Government Withheld POW Intelligence  

12. On February 27, 1952, eight months after the shoot-down, the 

Chief of Naval Personnel wrote to the Judge Advocate General "that there is a 

possibility that Captain Moore survived and is now a prisoner of war."  But the 

government did not inform Lois and me of this intelligence.  Rather, in 

December of 1953, the Air Force notified us that Harry had been re-classified, 

from missing-in-action to killed-in-action.   

13. In 2002 the Department of Defense first advised Lois and me of 

Harry's survival, and captivity.  In 2013, the government provided us the 

February 1952 memorandum referenced above. 
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Sources of Information 

15. The information regarding the Chief of Naval Personnel's 

memorandum to the Judge Advocate General, "that there is a possibility that 

Captain Moore survived and is now a prisoner of war," was provided to Lois 

and me by the Defense POW/MIA Accounting Agency during a 2013 meeting.  

A copy of that memorandum is attached hereto as Exhibit 1. 

16. The information regarding the Korean War shoot-down and 

interrogation and transfer to the USSR was obtained through the auspices of 

the US–Russia Joint Commission on POW/MIAs.  The Commission obtained 

that information in 1993 and 1997.  The Defense POW/MIA Accounting 

Agency provided Lois and me with that information in 2002.  A copy of that 

record is attached hereto as Exhibit 2.  As related by the pilots who shot his 

plane down,  Niklay Yakov and Vasily Shavsa, an American was interrogated 

by Commander Ivan Kozhedub of the 324th FAD, and was later sent to 

Moscow to serve as an instructor at the Soviet Air Force Academy at Monino, 

outside of Moscow.  Shavsa stated that he believed that the pilot interrogated 

by Kozhedub was Captain Garry Moore (there is no H in the Russian alphabet 

and they use G for the letter H).  These pilots were interrogated by DPAA 

investigator Mr. Danz Blasser, who concluded that the accounts were accurate. 
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17. Additionally, in Novembeljof2019, a researcher at.theN.~~onar.

Archives discovered a debriefing, of~r~p.a.trj~t.~d POW,CorppraIE4c.lY CrU~~;lt

relates that a Fighter Pilot, "Lieutenant Moore,"had been incarcerated and

interrogated in Camp 5 in North Korea. Asresearchyielded no other

unrepatriated fighter pilots with the.lastname Moore, Cruz may havebeen

referring to Harry. A copy of the relevantpages of that debriefing is attached

hereto as Exhibit 3, together with a map showing the location of CampS.

Date: January '3 ' 2022.

I hereby declare under penalty of perjury that the forgoing is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

f2btr..~
Robert Moore

~..
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ExhIblt-4
DEFENSE PRISONER OF WARIMISSING PERSONNEL OFlIllfiiiEslaLFO'A~

MOO DEFENSE PENTAGON July31,2017
WASHINGTON, DC 20301-24OD

19 JUL 2002 ~
I-D2I010702

MEMORANDUM FORHBADQUART.BRS, UNITBD STATES AIRFORCB MISSING
PERSONS BRANCH

SUBJECT: Korean WarFIleWRT CaptainHmy·c. Moore

Theattached documents arefozwmded furyourimmediate"dissemination to theprimary
next ofkin (pNOK) ofCaptainHmy C. Moore. These documents were notprepared fox public
release. Pleasemakecopies for your ownrecords priorto forwarding to PNOIC.

Through the auspicesoftheU.S.~Joh\t Commission onPOWI.MIA.s, Amorican
researcheIS from the0fIice of1hcSecretary ofDofimse.POWJMissingPersonnel O:ffiee~s Joint
Commission SuppDItDirectorate (DPMOOCSD), areconducting reseamh in theCentral ..
A.rchives oft1Je'lb:JSSian'MiJ:iimy:ofDeleasein.Podl'lslr..~and COlJdu.~ngintervieWs With
SovietveteIansoftheKmeanWar.

1lJ1:ough.theSe·~JCSD researchem ba'!ereceived information thatpossib.{yrefers10
the:tate ofCapt. Hmy·C. Moore;, serv.ice.nmnberAO 711850. who is Iist8d aS1dissing-In
Action. Moore~·~·PiiOt6f .;P-51~1IJat~ lihote;town onJune I, 1951. The
attacheddOcumems ate-SOv;JetAh-ForcerepQltsdo~ffug theshoot-down ofF-51 airw4\by
Sovietpilotson June'l.19Si,andmessagesco~inteiviews-v*&h SovietKorean War
veterans,

CaptainMoorewas a memberofafiight offum F-51 aircraft dispatChed to perfonna
reconnaissance missiononJ~ 1, 1951, overN011hKorea. While enroute to theirassigned
target, theywere ordered to proceednorth andprovide close air support fora B-29 bomber crew
thathadbailedout in enemy territory•.Moore's:flightfounditselfoffcomseand flying Dear the
NorthKorea/Chinaborder. Moore and anotherpilot ftom~ flight, Captain Hederstrom, were
suddenly attacked by.a flight ofWiG-ISaircraft tbatwerepatrolling along the YaIu River.
Moore and Hederstrom descended and were1lying south alongthe coast in order to evade the
MiGs. Hed.erstrom wasmable to commnnjcate with Moom during thetime ofthe attack
because ofradio difficulties. Hederstromtomedeast in the vicinity ofTaehwa-do Islandand
continued niland. Hedersb:om last sawMoorebeingabased byfourMiG-ISs.

JCSDrepresentatives conducted aD.interv.iewinTaganrog,RDssia, with a Soviet veteran
thatsuggestedCaptafnMoore mayhavesurYived his shOot doWn. Acopyofthereport oftis
Ianuar:yIS.1997JnteMewwithIS01'Ivamovich Sbashva ispresented at attadunent1. Shashva
saidthathe h84 beeJJ. told'thatanAmericanpllot"Whowas shotdown in the summer of 1951,
was iuterrogated·by the Commanderofa Sovi~FighterAviation Division. Shashva said 1bathe

lJeIieIIed IheAmmioanwasCapIaiD:amy or il'm:l'~ ~

o
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Exhibft·4

Mooreet at.FOIARetlU. •
July31.2017

JCSD researchers recently obtained a document relating tothis casefromthe Central
Archives ofthe Russian MiDistly ofDefeDse (attachment2). TFR. 67S~ page IS" is a Soviet
combat reportfrom the303rdFighterAviation Division. Tlwreport states thatonJune 1:1 1951,
atapproximately 1330hours, Sovietpilots closedonsixF-51 caMus1ang" aircraft(JCSD Note:

. Moore was in a tlight offOurF-SIs)nearthetownofRikakho,NorthKorea. TheF-Sls
descended andbxoIce intopairsand single:8igbts. (1CSD Note: WhenMooro's airoraftwas
attacked, the two leadF-51swereuuaW&re of1he MiGs and continued flyingin an easterly
direction.) One p-s12 fiying alone, was thenatfali1ccdby·scvera1lv.fiG-lSs. .Afterthe firstpass,
made by Gds,Sr.Lt Shchukin, theP-51 beganto smokeand drop in altitude. CoDsecutive
attacks were 1henmade by Gds. Sr.Lt.Akatov, Gels. Capt Slddan, Ods. CaJJf- Solov'ev. Guards
Captain Kalyuzlmiythen escorted theF-51 until itcrashed intotheKorean OulfJlearthe island
ofDan-to. TheSo~-reportanda~c~byliederstrom clearly iDdiC8tetbat this is the
saDie incideIlt andthat CaptainMoore crashed hispIane·nearDan-to (Kado) Island Page 16 is a
difJgratD.ofthe"inci4ent

OnMay17,.2002.1CSD:researoheIs interviewed Aleksey Alekseevich Kalyuzhniy in
Odessa, Ukraine (reportoftbisiDterviewatattaChme,rt3). Kalyuzbniy said thathis flight was
IeSponst'ble for shooting-doWDanP-51onJunel,1951.1Calynzlmiy saidtbathe personally
followed theaircraft l111til itsatelyIanded onthe water; 20-30 meters :from theshore.
Kalyuzlmiystatedthat thepilotoftheairc.mftappeatedtobe incomplete controllUJd should
havesurvived the incident. Beyondthis infonnati~Kalyuz1miy knewnothingofthepilot's
fate.

Basedon the infonnation JCSDSDalystshave ~ived to date, it is possible that Captain
-=--. HarryC. Mooresmvivedhis shootdown-incident and maybavebeen~ogated by Soviet

officials. His fate afterwards remains uoknoWJL -

JCSD'sresearch has ledus to conc1udetbatRllSSian mi1itary personnel were oftenpresent
at intemJgations ofAmerican pilots. JCSD has beengiven numerollS interrogation reports from
the Russians. To date, no intcn'ogation reports or other documents from Soviet archives have
been reviewed thatmention CaptainMoore. Locating other material or infoxmation"thatmay
help clarify this case remains a priority forJCSD.

~uest 'that Ca~t.ainHarxy c- Moore's~ orJdn bo notified o£this development.

~1~
Lieutenant Colonel, U.S. Army
DirectorofFamily Support- DPMO

Attachments: .Asstated
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COUNTE RINTELLIGENCE INTERROGATION

Security Information - ,-

RAl·g . ;.or.XlOr.~l.. ._ _ .__. _

AS>: _'W.."3.V5In_ __ __..:..__.

R. 1£81. c h l1. rai ,
CITY _ _. ._._._...._._ _._ _ ._.•_.._...__..__

"INFORMATION CO~lAINED HEREIN IS
NOT TO BF. RECORDED IN ANY OTIIER
lNTERROGATION REPORT."

Attention is invited to par 43, SR 380-320-10

CONFIDEN
Security Information

.819'1 C S-(. .; ~7
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Security Informolion

1 .1:.1 J.. .•.1>

24. b. In which type of US. Air FOlTe activity did camp authorit iee show
nlOflt interest! (Ccmmuuicat ions, radar. intelligence, armament, flyil1¥ personnel and
act ivities. non flyinp: activities. logistical support, guided miMil_ , other adentific de
velopments. ete .)

A Lt Moore, tlgbter pllot . VB ~ lnte ~r ogated at
cent er. Cr uz do.~ not kno~ wtat. ques t t Dna

Wha t information wu AO~gbt regarding eeen activity !

11/4

To what extent wall it obtained a nd how?
He ~oe" not k. now to whB t ext en t .

t ho
• ere

l n t errogation
a!k.~ •

, IM'
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TIMELINE OF AIR FORCE CAPTAIN HARRY CECIL MOORE and MOORE FAMILY QUESTIONS:

June 1, 1951

Captain Harry Cecil Moore was shot down during a combat missing over North Korea.

• Listed as Missing in Action.

February 27, 1952

Case No. 190
February 27, 1952 memo from Major Elmer L. Searle (USAF) regarding the status of Captain Moore.

TIc: ;:'"~;,\~' ~ j\("" '; ;;; ~i ~ ti~~~_j 'ibTi m l ,~.n(!. Iji."·I,\i):rt"~~.i...tillO <) i: ~' hrT>ue on r·lisf.:i n:..;
PClmO.l1s C,',1.ptain H::o..n:;.r '\'i~ ~t)t:\N. ,\G r/1J.5!)O, (OltGf: 1~~. 190)

'r !'.!.. l" 1 :~ · ~:· ' B ~·-. , ' ,ll.7fr'"st" e , {O)
(2'1 ~b 52)

J~t. In!

: - , .
';'Q~ <(jnanati.,j;j; l~~ \~~nil r'.l.-'l~ " C·lt' ·8~Gi; :~ Ji'ottllil Qt Aro 9~

, , . l. " I~ 1.i( ' ·';'/rIB~M1Ji w;lth '''''-Elt!! ·'~"'3!iill~~"t.1Mi< tb0 loDc».':f.,ng :Ln.toJ!'!oo
T.i.\s~,~- .'l'. t$ ::.""lblil;-tt ';;'!li' ~

R. (;~nwi.:.'! i1ep;i::r'r,:brliion Stn:vi1J9 00:;1 ~'ea'JVOl"litd uo 'lJnlCtl(~'IfU
l'E'.l<!f-i.il1(t j:~? ~ iQ'V';~' i t ,· 'e;:j 'U'O('f> Qf: (;I:l~i\ f-:~.

C! . l':~::' ::; b!l"\ ielv>.d thai:. thiJ%"Cr ~ a posJ:db Ui.f,y that Oapto.in
~ ;'bmn [;nrI7(,:<i it ,: : ~~ :r1 i. '.~ 'i'lrl~; -~ pt-in~;: Dr WIU'.

~. t,,: t:~ ~;"1 \}',~~.~~..,n !;If t:111a b9~9.rl..rtt'1 tha'l; Clil.'IJt1).il.1"l
;-:r: 0 1''(:; £\tiP"r,= ~ r~ 1: :(1 r' , . "' ;jt.~"~.\1~.;' ire fl ':.t=L t1:.W'l&" 8tf1.tlt~.

ELMEH I. SEARLE
Maj or, USA.f ·

ASErt Adj OeD

Should this not be legible ... "It is believed that there is a possibility that Captain Moore survived and is
now a prisoner of war."

This memo was in the file that the DPMO gave to us on January 24, 2013 when we attended a briefing
with Mr. Danz Blasser, Major Carie Parker and her colleague.
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